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G CONVENT

URGE GOOD

IONTO

ROADS

Leaders of Movement Certain

That County Bonding Meas-

ure Will Pass.

GREAT HIGHWAY IS URGED

Appeal Will Bo Made to legislature
for Advanced Law on Subject.

Tentative Programme la
Already Outlined.

If the tnodmut to the constitution
trivia counties th privilege to bond for
road construction should b adopted, a
monster food roads convention will bo
held la Portland soon after th election
Nortmbr S.

Tbo BHUn(. It la promised, will be
the Ismst or IU character erer held In
the L'nlted States. The leaders In the
good roads movement say they want to
make Oregon the banner state In the
In Ion In the practice of this reform.
They Lave enlisted various organisations
oX the stato as well as nearly all the
candidates for state and county offices
ea the Republican and Democratic
ticket.

Ther are likewise making an unrent
appeal to the voters to cast their ballot
In favor of the proposed amendment.
The measure does not make It compul-
sory upon any county to Issue bonds.
The amendment la number XX on the
ballot.

Success Serins Certain.
So certain are the rood roads advocates

that the measure will become a law that
they are already making arrangements,
for the meeting and outlining a tentail ve
programme.

Representation at the convention will
be made up of delegates appointed by
Phil 9. Bates, secretary of the State
Threshers' Association, others named by
the various county good roads associa-
tion organised by Lionel R. Webster.

,snd county Judges and members of the
State Automobile Association. Proper
methods of expending of the proceeds of
the bond issues will be discussed, as well
aa th appointment of a state highway

n rtneer.
The action of this meeting will be the

basts of aa appeal to th next Legisla-
ture, when It la hoped Oregon will place
on Its statutes good roads laws mora
advanced than have been enacted by any

ther state.
Great Illch-w-n v Trged.

The convention will also be urged to
Join with the Paclflo Highway Commis-
sion In the movement to build a road
across Washington, Oregon and Califor-
nia and to connect Canada with Mexico.
The automobile clubs of Oregon and
Washington already have given their
sanction to this movement.

Ttie plan baa so far developed la Wash-
ington that the subject Is already In the
fcands of the state highway commission.
Tha voters of California will be asked
to approve an JlS.0CO.0OO bond issue to
carry on their portion of the work.

Automobtllsta from all parts of the
Northwest have sent letters of approval
to the organisations back of the Interna-
tional road scheme, promising Support.
A good roads rally will be held at Ta-eo-

next week to encourage It. Port-
land autolsts declare It to be the greatest
undertaking ever started for the develop-
ment of the Pad no Coast country.

CEMENT PIPE IS ORDERED

Contract for Lower Alblna Sevter

I Let.

Signalizing changed conditions In
municipal construction work, the flrst
contract for a district sewer to be made
prescribing cement pip was awarded
yesterday afternoon by th Executive
Board. The report of the sewer com-mlt- te'

recommending that th bid of
WlUiam Lind. HJJ.JOe. for th River-
side district sewer. Lower Alblna, be
accepted, was adopted by th Execu-
tive Board.

Thle notion, which created net a rip-
ple at the meeting and took only a few
seconds of time, was th culmination
of fight that baa been waged bitterly
the past six months.

Tha last actual stand of those op-

posed to this pip material waa at the
meeting of th sewer committee of the
Board. Thursday. Two weeks ago.
when bids were opened for cement pip
sewers, on bid for terra cotta was also
submitted. Aa the fight had then
progressed so far that cement pipe had
been decided upon, some of the Board
members doubted th sincerity of th
bid for terra cotta, which was 1300

below any of the cement pip bids. It
waa considered that an effort waa be-

ing mad to reopen the light, and
those looking forward to better sanita-
tion In Lower Alblna wer opposed to
further delay.

Before th Executive Board session
yesterday th members ef th sewer
eommitte held another meeting and
decided to recommend the lowest- -
priced cement pip ror aaopuou. w
rat of the largest contractors in the

city had submitted bids providing for
the us of oeraent pipe.

Th Riverside sewer is expected to
relieve present conditions south of
XUllngswerth avenue. The main trunk
aa-rv- r will be more than one and one-ha- lf

miles long. with, laterals extending
ver a wld area.

NINE TIES ARE SEVERED

Beren Wire and Two Huso rids

Are Granted Decree.

Stat Circuit Judge CSeland granted
am divorces yesterday morning. Em-

ma X Cough, wife of B P. Oough. a
stockholder, she said, in th Goodyear
Fbo Company, said her husband had
refused to speak to her If he could
avoid It sine last March. She mar-
ried him In Chicago. II L, June 15. 19S.
and they have on child. Th court
allowed th divorce.

Mrs. Eva M. Elms said her husband
Charles 61ms. began abusing her on a
streetcar. Sims Is a teamster, and was
then living with his wife at St. Johns,
ttecaus of his ill treatment, ah said.

he Is now living with her parents, at
12S Oraham avenue. Th eoupl mar-
ried at Macon City. Mo.

V. Lehman waa given a divorce from
Ella Lehman, because, he said, sh
made a practice of vial ting grills, and
returning home after midnight. He
aid sh went to th horflelda last Sep-

tember, and left the children there. He
named John Bell, of Albany, and E. A.
Allen as affinities. Th Lehmans mar-
ried at Golden. Or, February l. 1S97.

pora Caznbaa obtained a divorce from
vr Cambaa. a butcher, formerly a
fisherman. He tried to kill her with
an ax. sh said, and at another tlm
th waa obliged to hid his revolver.

h married him Xecember 1. IsOt.
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They have two children. She asked
for 130 a month alimony.

Elisabeth E. Dashlell said Charles I.
Daahlell Is a gambler and a drinker.
They separated at South Bend. Wash..
In l0i. All the money and Jewelry
sh had at the time of their marriage
waa wasted by him. she alleged. In
her complaint she says he tried to
compel her to earn the living for them
both. She married him at Baker Or,
November S2. 102. the waa awarded
a decree.

X. Stonebrink complained that Mrs.
Lllll Stonebrink visited a rooming-hous- e

with a male companion. Ha mar-
ried her at Dallas, la October, 1S9J.
The Judge gave him a divorce.

Sarah J. McLeod was awarded a di-

vorce from J. C McLeod because she
said he drank and failed to support
her. She married him March 12. 1590.

Desertion was the ground upon which
decrees wer given to the following:
Tyra Warren from D. P. Warren, mar-
ried In Union County. July 1. 1S99;
Martha Mansfield from William Mans-
field, married la Portland. January It.
lo.Th divorce case of P. H. Has tar
against Jlena Hastily was submitted to
th court after testimony had been
taken. There waa a question about th
legality of th manner In which th
complaint was served on the District
Attorney. Hastay aald he was deserted.
He was married at Grants Pass, June
. 1904.
Louise E. Boster filed a divorce suit

yesterday against John A. Boster,
cbarplna-- that his flirting with women
and glrla at the Lenox Hotel had
caused her great mental anguish. They
were married at Tacoma. Wash, July
. 1901.

WEST'S CLAIM IS FAKE

HE HAS NOT RESIDED IX CLAT-

SOP COCXTT FOR SIX YEARS.

or Fulton Exposes Candl-date- 's

Pretense and Saya People
Want No Bournelsm.

Claims of Oswald West. Bourne-Chamberla- in

machine candidal for Governor,
to residence In Clatsop County are a
fake devised for political purpose. This
was the opinion advanced yesterday by

C W. Fulton, who resided for
many years In Astoria and who spoke
at Tuesday night's Republican meeting
there. Mr. Fulton also made the predic-
tion that Clatsop will glv a handsome
majority to Jay Bowerman. Republican
direct primary nominee.

"I accompanied Mr. Bowerman to As-

toria and he received a most enthusiastic
welcome." said Mr. Fulton. "His meet-
ing was on of th largest I have ever
seen In that city. It waa held in the
opera-hou- s and many were unable to
get In, th standing room being ail oc-
cupied as well as the seats. I am conf-
ident Bowerman will carry Clatsop by a
substantial majority.

"When he is In Astoria. Mr. West
claims that city as his home, and by that
little subterfuge he will secure th sup-
port of a few Republicans, but not many.
It Is quit generally understood that tha
original purpose of that constructive
residence waa to enable West, as the
representative of Chamberlain, to keep
In touch with the fishermen vote. True,
West did actually reside in Astoria a
short time, going there from Salem to
accept a position in a bank. After resid-
ing there a year or two he returned with
hla family to Salem, where he baa since
resided. He owns no property In Astoria.
I am informed, and has no Interests
there, but since removing therefrom In
IMS or 1KH has mad a pretense of re-
taining his residence there.

"A friend writes me that in 1908 West
registered as residing at 620 Commercial
street, in Astoria; that was probably a
joke, for there waa no dwelling at that
number and never had been, and West
and his family were then living in Salem.
In 1906 he registered as residing at No.
6;i Exchange street, but it Is known that
he did not then and never had resided
there. It was a private residence owned
acd occupied by another party. In 1910

he changed his residence to ill Harrison
avenue, but no one ever heard of his re-

siding there: on the contrary, the dwell-
ing at that number was also owned and
occupied by another person with his fam-
ily. Of course. Wesf s claim of residence
la Astoria 1 a fake. He actually resides
in Salem.

"As for Chamberlain, the fishermen no
longer have any us for him. They hav
becom wlse to the fact that while pre-
tending to be their very dear friend dur-
ing so many years he was, la truth, their
most subtle and Industrious enemy. He
promised their representatives to sup-

port their cholc for Fish Warden, but.
Instead of doing so. he accorded to their
most bitter enemy the selection of the
appointee to that offlc. Ia truth, the
knowledge that Chamberlain is backing
West will lose the latter many votes
In Clatsop and gain him none.

Then, the well-know- n combination be-

tween Chamberlain and Bourne Is mili-
tating against West also. The Repub-

licans of the Lower Columbia have never
had much us for Bourne, and now his
treason to the party and conspiracy with
Chamberlain to dofeat the Republican
primary nominees has excited Intense
bitterness against him. Hence, when
Bourne publicly advised them to vote
for West, he drove many who would
otherwise have done so to the support
of Bowerman. They realise that a vote
for West is a rote to strengthen Bourne
two years hence. All this, coupled with
th fact that Bowerman while visiting
Astoria made a fin impression. In my
Judgment assures him a majority in Clat-
sop County"

SPACE TINY, CITY LOSES

AR.MXTKY NOT LARGE ENOUGH

FOR RAILWAY SHOW.

American Street and Internrban As

sociation to Bar Portland Un-

til Auditorium Rises.

. - . v. a A --m .la nat larfirexwesun j
enough to accommodate the numerous
exhibits for tne annual couvwiuuu
the American Street & Interurbaa Kail-wa- y

Association. Portland will have to
wait until the new auditorium Is built
before entertaining that body.

This city had a good chance to land
the meeting of 1U. but the require-
ments call for a building with at least
SO 000 square feet of floor-spac- e, on
one level, and a hall to accommodate
400 persons, besides. This put Port-
land out of the running. However,
lines are out to obtain this gathering
th Iirsi year iuuu.iuo
tlon of th proposed new municipal
auditorium.

B. S. Josselyn. president of the Port-
land Railway. Light & Power Com-
pany, who attended the convention
held at Atlantic City a few weeks ago,
says that the delegates there were
caver to come to Portland.

Th meetings themselves are only a
minor feature of the sessions of this
body. The roost attractive part Is the
exhibit of the products of all the man-

ufacturers of electric appliances in
the country.

Officials of the Portland Commer-
cial Club say this lis one of the con-
ventions they want most as soon as
they are able to accommodate it
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CLUBS WILL MEET

Oregon Development League

to Hold Sessions at Salem.

BIG PROGRAMME ARRANGED

Every Commercial Club In State
Expected to Be Represented at

Gathering When Flans for Ad-

vertising Will . Be Blade.

What will undoubtedly be the great-

est gathering of Oregon commercial
bodies ever held will be th annual
convention of th Oregon Development
League in Salem during the early part
of November. The exact dates for the
sessions have not been set.

Officers of the organization have pre-

pared a tentative programme, which
provides for addresses by some of the
leading commercial executives in Cali-

fornia. Oregon and Washington, varied
entertainment features by the busi-

ness men and officials of Salem and
visits to the state institutions and sur-
rounding country.

Publicity methods and community ad-

vertising are to be the principal topics
for discussion. Newspaper men. ad-

vertising managers of railroads and of-

ficers of commercial bodies will tell of
their experiences In promoting the In-

terests of their respective communities.
Meeting to Last Three Days.

The convention will cover a period
of three days, for which the pro-
gramme will he as follows:

First Dsy.
Morn Ins Session Called to order by

Thomas 1). Kay. president Salem Board of
Trade. Address of Welcome, Mayor George
F. Rodrars. President's sddrns Theodore
B. Wilcox, president of Oregon Development
Leaitue--

Afternoon Passion General subject. Or-
ganization of Commercial Clubs." Addresses
by leading commercial executives of Oregon
on methods of organising, raising funds, sus-
taining Interest, committee work, duties of
officers, avoiding dissension, furnishing of
quarters. Mistakes and how to avoid them.
General discussion.

Evening Session General subject, "Com-

mercial Club Methoda'' Addresses by lead-
ing oommerclal executives of California,
Washington and Idaho, outlining methods
followed successfully In thlse states.

Second Day. .
Morning Session General subject. "Com-

munity Advertising In Paclflo Coast Pub-
lications.' Addresses by representatives of
leading Paclflo Coast magazines, farm
papers, dally papers and country weeklies.
Discussion of special editions. Methods of

with local publishers. Exparl-eno- es

of secretaries. .'
Afternoon Session General subject. "Com-

munity Advertising In Eastern and National
Publications." Addresses by representatives
of National mag&slnes and farm Journals,
metropolitan dailies, men of National repu-
tation In the advertising world. Experi-
ences of different clubs In the use of dif-

ferent- advertising mediums. Discussion of
large and small ads., classified ads and
cost of Inquiries.

Evening Session General subject. "Com-
munity Advertising by Kallroads." Address-
es by general passenger and Immigration
agents of transcontinental railroads, outlin-
ing railroad exploitation methods, exhibit
work, and colonisation. How communities
can obtain the full benefit. Methods ot co-

operation.
Third Day.

Morning Session Excursion In automo-
biles, courtesy Falem Board of Trade, visit-
ing state Institutions and farm and orchard
country near 8alem.

Afternoon Session Oeneral subject. "Spe-

cial Booster Methoda" Addresses by special-
ists, and discussion of novel advertising
methods. Including exhibits at land shows
and fairs, moving pictures, traveling ex-

hibits, direct colonization work by com-

munity agents, foreign Immigration, excur-
sions, attracting attention at conventions,
etc. Election of officers.

Evening Banquet to visiting delegates by
Salem Board of Trade.

Many Clubs Belong.
The Oregon Development League Is

an organization to whloh all commer-
cial clubs of Oregon are eligible. There
are no dues, the only requirement for
membership being that the member
club be active In its own community.
The head offlc of the league Is in
the Portland Commercial Club, whose
promotion manager acts as the sec-
retary of the League and refers to the
member clubs the names of home-seeke- rs

and investors who desire in-

formation concerning opportunities in
Oregon.

Convention! of the League are held
at Irregular Intervals, and are a forum
where the commercial clubs the
state meet for an Interchange of Ideas,
and to listen to and discuss the latest
methods for community advertising and
exploitation. The league has never
taken any action on political or con-
troversial subjects, confining its work
exclusively to the advertising and ex-

ploitation problems which confront
Oregon communities which have com-
mercial clubs. Its sessions, being de-

voted to this sole purpose, have proven
of Interest and value to every lub
represented.

Each commercial club Is entitled to
..n,.antatinn hv Its officers and mem
bers of Its committees, and In view of
the programme which is being ar-
ranged, with speakers of National rep-

utation and men of the widest practi-
cal experience in Oregon and on the
Coast, it is believed that nearly every
commercial club of Oregon will be.
represented by a large delegation.

r.OTimMv. al nrsanlxatlons from the
following Oregon towns will be

at the Salem meeting:
Adams. Albany, Arlington, Ashland.

Astoria, Baker City, Bay City. Bend.
Brownsville. Burns, Canby. Carlton.
Central Point, Condon, Corvallls, Cot-
tage Grove. Cresswell, Dallas, Dsyton.
Drain. Dufur, Elgin. Enterprise, Esta-cad- a.

Eugene, Falrvlew, Falls City.
Forest Grove. Fort Klamath. Gaston.
Glendale, Gold Beach. Grants Pass.
Ores ham. Halfway, Harney, Harrlsburg.
Heppner. Hermlston. Hillsboro. Houl-to- n.

Hood River, Huntington. Indepen-
dence, lone. Irrlgon, Jefferson, Joseph.
Junction City. Klamath Falls, Lafay-
ette, La Grande, Laidlaw, Lakeview,
Lebanon, Lents. Marshfield, McMinn-vill- e.

Mllwaukle. Medford. Milton, Ho-
sier. Moro. Mount Angel. Myrtle Creek,
Newberg. North Bend, North Powder.
North Yamhill, Xyssa. Oak Grove, Oak-
land. Ontario, Oregon City. Pendleton,
Portland. Prtnevllle. Rainier, Redmond.
Richland. Riddle. Roseburg, St. Helens.
St. Johns, Salem, Sandy. Sclo. Seaside,
chAvlrtan Wnrln trf P A RtAnfleld. fitAV- -
ton, Sumpter, Sutherlln. Stlverton, The
Dalles. Tillamook. Toledo, Umatilla,
Union. Vale. Waldport, Wallowa, Wes-
ton. Willamette. Wlllamlna, Woodburn,
Toncalla.

GOOD THINGS IN THE
PORTLAFiD MARKETS

TIT ITT.liV TT VflT.T?
Is emphatically pumpkin week.

THIS big golden globes have almost
overshadowed even the rosy apple and
the stlU luscious grape. Pumpkins of all
sizes, from a Cinderella's Chariot to an
orange, ar in demand for ns

and other decorative and mystlo

purposes as well as for, "November's pie.
sploe laden." and they sell at 2 to 3 cents
a pound. Thrifty youngsters save the
seeds for candy-maki- at goblin parties.

Apple and grapes are equally Invit-
ing. Many varieties of apples are avail-
able at prices ranging from 75 cents to
J2.60 a box. Of grapes there remain
Tokays, Comichons and Muscats at SO

to 35 cents a basket and Blacks at 25
cents.

The arrival of a carload of Florida
grapefruit, both the golden and russet
varieties In - remarkably excellent condi-
tion, will be welcome news for the epi-

cure. The fruits sell at 10,to 16 cents-eac-

and are fine, both in appearance
and flavor.

New crop figs are beginning to be con-

spicuous, particularly the choice Pro-tob- ou

flfts from Smyrna, less crushed
and handled than the flat kind or bag
figs and possessing a particular richness
of flavor.

Nuts of all kinds are shown In quan-
tity at price ranging from 15 to 25 cents
a pound. New this week are the small
Eastern chestnuts at S6 cents a pound.
Cranberries ar a little cheaper than
last year at 10 to 12Vi cents a quart. Let
us hope that the turkey will follow the
example set by this cheerful berry.

Amnniv tha ten Tllentlful fniltS SX

red bananas at 40 cents a dozen; prickly ;

peara. three for 26 cents; pomegranates.
6 to 15 cents and pineapples,
cents each; persimmons, 75 cents a
dozen: huckleberries, 12H cents a pound;
peaches and pears, IS to 25 cents a doz-

en; melons and quinces. 6 cents a pound,
and strawberries. 25 cents a box.

Vegetables are always attractive at
this season, and are both cheap and plen-
tiful. Sweet potatoes come as low as 8

pounds for a quarter, though the fancy
"New Jersey sweets" sell at about 8

cents a pound. The flrst oyster-pla- nt of
the season appeared this week at 10

cents a pound. Cabbage of all varieties
is excellent and low In prices Tomatoes
and green peppers are still on the Inex-
pensive list. Other available vegetables
are fine cauliflower arid celery, less
choice corn, beans and peas, good okra,
celerlac egg plant and brussels sprouts,
several kinds of. squash and "the usual
roots."

Chicken prices ar uet perceptibly
lower this week, 22 to 23 cents a pound
being the average price. There are a
few ducks at 25 to 30 cents a pound, and
geese at 20 to 25 cents, but turkey is very
scarce at SO to 35 cents a pound.

Besides a good supply of fresh fish the
new season's cured goods salt cod. kip-
pered salmon, herring and sturgeon and
finnan haddles are appearing. Fresh sil-

ver salmon sells at 10 cents, and chinook
salmon at 1214 to 15 cents a pound. Fine
halibut Is to be had at 10 cents, and hail-b- ut

cheeks at 15 cents a pound. Black
bass cost SO to 35 cents, striped bass 25

cents, catflsh and croppies 15 cents, torn
cod and black cod 12 s cents, flounder,
silver smelt and perch' 10 cents, and Ger-
man carp 7 cents a pound. There Is also
a good supply of crabs, clams and shrimps
at prices the same as last week's.

The best butter remains at 85 cents a
roll and the best eggs at 40 cents a
dozen.

TOTS ENJOY DEATH RIDE

BOYS OX RUNAWAY FLATCAU

CALL RUSH "DANDY."

Eddie Parsons, S, and Bert, 5 Years

Old, Just Slightly Hurt Father
and Mother In Hospital.

"We had a dandy ride, didn't we,

Eddie?" said Bert Parsons
to his brother, two years his senior, as
the two romped about the home of
their aunt. Mrs. Edward Dye, at Linn-to- n

yesterday.
The boys are the sons of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Parsons and wer with their
trip of aparents on the death-dealin- g

flatcar down the west slope of Tuala-
tin Hill on the' United Railways exten-
sion Wednesday night. They escaped
with comparatively slight Injuries. Ed-

ward has a out on his forehead. Bert
has a black eye and a bruise on his

ba"Mamma is slcf.said Eddls. "but I
ain't sick. I got cut on my head but
that don't hurt"

The remarkable escape of the boys
In the accident that either killed or
Injured 80 of the 35 passengers on the
car Is attributed to the fact that in
their Ignorance of impending disaster
they made no effort to save themselves,
remaining passive on their Improvised
seats until they were shaken off by
the collision. Those who Jumped or
clung to the car for support were the
worst hurt.

Mrs. Parsons, mother of the boys, is
at the Good Samaritan Hospital suffer-
ing from nervousness due to the shock
and excitement. Bhe also has minor
Injuries. Her concern for her children
and her fear that they might be killed,
it is believed, sre responsible for her
condition. With the knowledge that
they are safe she Is rapidly recover-
ing.

Roy Parsons, the boys' father, is the
only member of the family badly hurt.
He has a fractured arm. Ho broke It
first in the accident. It was attended
at the camp by the company physician
and he remained there with hla wife
and children Wednesday night- - The
following day Mrs. Parsons was ad-

vised to go to the hospital. In assist,
ing her on .to the train he fell and
broke his arm the second time. Then
he was taken to the hospital with her.

.n.nn,nanl,i1 ?harleaM no wj- - y J Z
Gossert, their mother's father and fore
man of the gang or worm wu m

ed car. to Portland, and yester- -
n the home of their aunt In

Llnnton. Gossert was on the engine
that was to nav nauieu mo car iu
destination. -

WOMEN PLEAD FOR VOTES

Dayton Suffragists Trg TVIycs to

Influence Husbands.

DAYTON. Wash'.. Oct 28. (Special.)
Suffragists of Dayton are distribut-

ing dainty cards, calling attention of
voters and the wives of voters to the
question of woman's rights, which is to
be voted upon at the general election

"Mere man" is besought to placeman
"X" after the statement on the official
ballot, and matrons are urged to use
their Influence with their husbands
with that end in view. Mothers are
being urged to talk with their sons,
sweethearts with sweethearts, sisters
with brothers and mothers-in-la- w with
sons-in-la-

Man Hunts Cougars With Dogs.

HUSTJM. Wash., Oct. 28. (Special.)
J. Sheldon, of Colfax, who Is camped
on the Wleberg ranch, six miles up the
river will spend the Winter hunting
cougars with his pack of dogs In the
mountains. Sheldon says he Is em-

ployed by the Government to hunt and
kill wild animals In the National for-

est. While hunting on lower Buck
Creek he followed a huge cinnamon
bear for 10 miles before getting In a
shot. The bear, however, escaped after
killing a valuable dog. Sheldon asserts
that thus far he has lost six dogs,
either lost in the mountains or by
poison set out by careless hunters.

Philadelphia has attained Its popularity
which balloonlsts startfromas a point

their fllichts for the reason that It has a
plant capable of supplying 70.000 cublo feet
of ras at a time at a distance from high
bulldlnca, whloh might prove dangerous.

A Marathon
Race, with its
grinding, wearing strain, demands the
stick-to-- it spirit, which is the highest type
of courage.
To have muscles, brain,
for his supreme ettort, trie Maratnon
Racer and every strenuous athlete must
have the right food and drink, for on
these depend his strength and nerve
power.
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makes the ideal beverage for the sturdy athlete just as

it does for the growing child, for it is the beverage that
gives vigor and vim. It is all nutritious; our process
brings out all the wonderful nutriment in the cocoa
bean, a greater percentage than any other food contains.

Ghirardclli's 'Cocoa is so delicious that it is the most popular of
all table beverages. Try it. Today.

D. Ghirardelli Co.
Since 1852

BIG SALE RUMORED

Crystal Springs Sanitarium

Brings $200,000 Is Report.

STOCKHOLDER DENIES IT

Property Has Sightly location on
Xorth Slope of Mount Tabor.

Included Ar 2 5. Acres, or
150 Building Sites.

Crystal Springs Sanitarium grounds, lo-

cated at Mount Tabor, has been pur-

chased by a local syndicate, according: to
reports current yesterday In real estate
circles. Who the purchasers are and
the amount involved In the deal have not
been announced, but It is understood that
the price paid for the property was con-

siderably over $200,000 in cash.
Dr. R. L. Gillespie, one of the stock-

holders of the sanitarium association and
the active heed of the enterprise, em-

phatically denied that control of the
property had passed Into other hands,
when he waa asked last night to con-

firm the report. Notwithstanding; Dr.
Gillespie's statement. It is known that
if the deal has not been closed yet,

will be made In & day or
two of the completion of negotiations.

It Is said that the 200 Inmates, of whom
about 126 are wards of the Government
brought from Alaska, will be transferred
to some other place outside-- of Portland,
in the event that the change of owner-

ship of the 'sanitarium grounds takes)
place.

The property occupies a sightly loca-

tion on the north slope of Mount Tabor.
There are about 15 buildings on the
grounds, including the main sanitarium
building. About 25 acres, capable- of

--ftf. f. r, V.."a I

renews and sustains the
strength of weak, failing

babies; pale, delicate chil-

dren; tired, nervous women
and feeble, aged people. It
contains no alcohol, no
drug, no harmful ingredient
whatever; it builds up and
strengthens the young as
well as the old.

ALL DRUGGISTS

heart, nerves, all in tune

making Iqp building sites, are comprised
In the property.

The Crystal Springs Sanitarium was
established about eight years ago by
Portland physicians, among whom Dr.
Henry Waldo Coe was one of the prin-

cipal promoters. Large amounts were
expended in buildings and in improving
the grounds. The institution has been
operated as . private sanitarium In

with a home for Government
charges. Associated with Dr. Gillespie
for the past six years has been Dr. R.
M, Tuttle. Both Dr. Tuttle and Dr. Gil-

lespie are heavily interested in the en-

terprise.

BAKER CONTEST PERSONAL

Fifteen Candidates Seek Three Of-

fices Under New Charter.

BAKER. Or., Oct. 28. (Special.) The
race for Commissioners in this city, un-

der the new charter providing for the
commission form of city government, has
assumed the nature of a personal nght
There are Ave candidates for each of the
three positions.

Each candidate is announcing his view
each day through the press, and a publlo
meeting will be held soon at which they
will address the people. One of the can-
didates Is to be protested on the ground
that he is not a taxpayer, as is required
of all who file petitions for the offices.
Party lines are not drawn.

Students Heard In Recital.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallls, Or., Oct. 2S- - (Special.)
Advanced students in the School of

Muslo gave their first recital of the sea-
son last night before a large audience.
Miss Elma Rogers sang "Entreaty." by
Smith, and "Across the Miles," by
Hughes. Miss EInora Sudtell followed
with Mendelssohn's "Rondo Capriccioso"
and "TSverv Kiss Is a Song" and "Un- -

life '&wM$M

seen" were sung by Miss Janet Black-ledg- e.

The closing number. "Hear Ye,
Israel," from' Mendelssohn's "Elijah."
sung by Miss Queen Inez Johnson, was
the favorite. Others on the programme
were Mrs. Haller. in Choplnts preludes
Seven and Six; Miss Lena Tartar, "My
Song." by Shelley; Miss Lillian and
Queen Inez Johnson, in ,the piano duet,
"A Major Polonaise," by Chopin, and
Miss Vena Richert. who played Men-
delssohn's "Song "Without Words."

Tree Falls; Man "Killed.

ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 28. (Special.)
James A. Mcintosh, a farmer, residing1
near Westport, was kiled this after-
noon by a tree falling on him as he
was cutting timber. The deceased was
a native of Nova Scotia, 47 years of
age, and had resided in this county
about 30 years. He left a widow, two
daughters and one aon.

D. H. Diamond Recovering.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., Oct. 28.

D. H. Diamond, of Portland, who has
been dangerously ill with pneumonia
at the home of J. P. Hayden, of this
city, has been pronounced out of dan-
ger. Members of his family who are
here with him will take him no Port-
land Sunday.

FAIR PLAY
Mr. Voter, we believe you are fair

and will play fair. If you live remote
from counties where a small proportion
of the voters and taxpayers want to
slice up the county, create new offices
and bullti new courthouses, why should
you not vote against It? To play fair
Is to let the voters settle their own
local differences. From all parts come
reports that voters will not try to di-

vide the outside counties any more than
they will vote for county officers In
another county. Vote NO on creation
df all new counties, and against annex-
ation of parts of Clackamas and Wash-
ington Counties to Multnomah.

(Paid Advertisement.)

I Believe I Am Truthful Wheo
I Tell You That You

I Get More For

Your Money

both in a scientific and finan-
cial way at my store than any-
where else' in this city. I know
there is a lot of hot air in some
advertising-- But If you will
try me I think I will convince

.i.. V. ,,11 wnrth
oin3-uie- n nuraes, 'Laaies' Lf""vonr cachf Splendid Gents' Gold-lulle- d Watches Elgin and12wlltiiam SIO each. Silver-Plate- d Knives and Forks, $1.75 Per et

iio ier set. Children's Set Knives, Forks andSpoons from 50c
In 82 Beautiful Cut-Gla- ss Electroliers now 8T.50 each. See them
in the ODtical line I am giving you the popular prices East: Lenses in
your frames Sl.'Lenees in alumnlco frames S1.50. Lenses In gold-fille- d

frames $J.50.
STAPLES, The Jeweler, 162 First, Near Cor. Morrison

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS IN
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Girls and boys desiring to secure a musical education, watch for
our free scholarship contest.

PIANO VIOLIN VOICE
Full information will be given in Sunday's issue of The Orego-nia- n

on page devoted to music.

COLUMBIA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
512 Columbia Building.


